Revelations Messages to the Seven Churches
Ephesus
Description of
Christ
Christ Knows
Works

Praise

Smyrna

holds 7 stars, walks first and last, was
among 7
dead and is alive
candlesticks
labour, patience
can't bear evil,
tests teachers,
hates Nicolaitanes

has sharp sword
with two-edges

tribulation, poverty dwelling-where
Satan's seat is
you are rich
hold fast my name,
not denied my faith

left first love
Rebuke

Pergamos

NONE

Thyatira
son of God, eyes
like flame of fire,
feet like brass
charity, service,
faith, patience
last works better
than the first

some that hold
allowed Jezebel to
doctrines of Balaam seduce servants,
and Nicolaitans
repented not

Sardis

works not perfect,
seems alive but
dead

Counsel

repent, hold fast till be watchful,
I come
strengthen what
remains, repent,
remember

Warning

I will come quickly
and remove
candlestick

sickbed, great
I will come as a
tribulation, death, thief
reward according to
works

Promises to
Overcomers

NONE

eat from the tree of crown of life, not
life
hurt of the second
death

hidden manna,
power to rule
white stone with a nations, morning
new name
star

Laodicea

has 7 Spirits of God, holy, true, has key Amen, faithful and
seven stars
of David, opens and true witness,
shuts
beginning of
creation
hypocrisy
none -specified
false claims, true
condition
a few have not
kept my word, not
defiled their
denied my name,
garments and are kept the word of
NONE
worthy
my patience

remember where don't fear, be
repent
fallen from, repent, faithful unto death
do first works

I will fight against
them

Philadelphia

walk with me in
white raiment,
confess name, not
blot name out

NONE
hold fast

lukewarm,
wretched,
miserable, poor,
blind, naked,
buy gold and white
raiment, anoint
eyes, repent, open
door
I will spue you out
of my mouth

NONE

keep from hour of sup with me, sit
temptation, pillar in with me on throne
temple, name of
God and city

